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1. Introduction. 
In a previous communication the principal diamagnetic 
susceptil~ilities of the na ph t hdene molecule were calculated 
from those for the naphthalene crystal and the known oriente- 
tions of the molecules in the crp~ta l  attice. It wm tthas found 
that the two principal susccptibiIities of the rnoEecuIe in the 
plane of i t a  benzene r i n g  are nearly equal, and are about a 
fourth of the susceptibility along the normal to tbe plane 
of She benzene rings. A knawlerlg of the principal opiicd 
polarisabilities of the molecule will dso be of great intemt. 
But their evaluation from the known mt~artiritiw of the 
crystal i a  not so simple aa the evaluation of thbp r n a ~ e t i a  
constants of the molecule, In the latter cmm, owing ta the 
extreme feebleness of the diamaqnetic moments i n d u d  in 
the molc~cules, their r n n t u ~ l  influence when t  ha^ ~w grouped 
togethcr tw in tbe crystal, is negligible, wberem in tba 
optical mse the influenm i s  quite lnrp .  Thig makm the 
oorrtllt~tion of the optical palnrisabil itiea of the molwule with 
those of the crystal complic~ted. 
It ia, howcver, po~sible to mloulate tbe opt i ca  polrrrimbi- 
lities of the molecule indirectly from other oms iderntiona. 
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